Effect of chronic administration of dexfenfluramine on stress- and palatability-induced food intake in rats.
Dexfenfluramine, administered chronically either SC via osmotic minipump (3 mg/kg/day) or as daily IP injections (1.5 mg/kg) to rats, suppressed tail pinch-induced eating for up to 14 days. The minipump regimen also caused a reduction of intake of a palatable "dessert" for up to 9 days in heavy, adult rats, but was only transiently effective in young, rapidly growing rats. Nonetheless, the regimen produced decreased weight gain and insensitivity to a subsequent acute test dose of the agent. These results illustrate the sustained anorectic efficacy of dexfenfluramine in paradigms that do not involve restriction of diet, and these may be animal models of snacking or binging. The data also corroborate previous suggestions that the agent is more effective in older or more obese populations.